Co-ed Contest Proves High-Light Of Week's Social Life

Miss Alice Rankin Wins Most Votes, Jane White Clinches Runner-Up Spot

The climax of the Bakersfield Junior College "All Americans Co-ed Contest" was reached Friday when Miss Alice Rankin, executive committee candidate, polled 30 votes, followed by Miss Jane White, Big staff candidate, with 26 votes.

Miss Rankin's past includes presidency of her class as a freshman in high school and an unspotted record of three years of scholarship and social leadership, preceded by a charming personality.

Miss White is a product of Texas, and is in the unusual position of being both a "star" and "newcomer" in our campus life. The two "newcomer" girls were formally presented to a very representative student body by President E. D. Creamer at the Fox theatre by Bob Moore, student council president. Miss Rankin and Miss White were obviously at their ease in black and white gowns respectively. They are being offered as a change in the Christmas banquet event, where the two normally would be "newcomers" to the Ball of Centaurs.

The contest, which started in high popularity in the Fraternity Panhellenic, is continuing with independent organizations. Miss Alice Rankin, Spanish Club candidate; and Miss Ellen Phillips, Bakersfield Academy, candidate for African American, are still not out of the running.

Boeing Offers Scholarships

The W. E. Boeing Scholarship, sponsored by Mr. W. E. Boeing, founder of the Boeing Airplane Company, was offered as an incentive to college students who have demonstrated "outstanding" ability in any one field. The first award will be a Boeing Airplane Scholarship in any one field. The second award will be in the same field. The third award will cover a minimum of 200 hours of lecture and shop work and will be awarded to any one in any one field.

The contest, which started in high popularity in the Fraternity Panhellenic, is continuing with independent organizations. Miss Alice Rankin, Spanish Club candidate; and Miss Ellen Phillips, Bakersfield Academy, candidate for African American, are still not out of the running.

Visalia Jaycee Wins Cross-Country Run

Visalia's Trotting, led by A. M. Roderick, took second and Porterville took third in the annual Junior College Conference meet. Tulare held the top position.

Dance December 27

A dance to be held at the French Room, Butterfield Hotel, December 27, from 8 to 11 p.m., will be sponsored by Catholic students of the student body.

Music will be provided by a popular local group, and refreshments will be sold on the premises. No alcohol will be sold on the premises.

The dance will be open to the public.

The French Room is located at 202 N. Main St. All Catholic students are invited to attend.

The committee in charge of the dance is composed of Gerta Waechter, Greta Okerling, Dorothy Johnson and Pete Cassady.

NATIE O'BRIEN

B. J. C. Department Athletics Select All-Valley Team

Coach Hansen has picked the All Conference team, which will compete in the All Central California, in Santa Barbara. The team is composed of:

First Team

Running Backs: Frenna, Bakersfield, end; Friberg, Bakersfield, guard; Sunnyside, Bakersfield, end; Hazelton, Bakersfield, center; Hassel, Bakersfield, guard.

Halfbacks: Pedrani, Bakersfield, end; O'Brien, Bakersfield, end; Barrow, Bakersfield, halfback; Wells, Bakersfield, halfback; Persson, Bakersfield, guard.

Second Team

Running Backs: Frenna, Bakersfield, end; Frake, Bakersfield, halfback; Friberg, Bakersfield, guard; Sunnyside, Bakersfield, center; Hassell, Bakersfield, guard.

Halfbacks: Pedrani, Bakersfield, end; O'Brien, Bakersfield, end; Barrow, Bakersfield, halfback; Wells, Bakersfield, halfback; Persson, Bakersfield, guard.

Los Argonauts Club Enjoys Skating Party

Los Argonauts Club held a skating party recently. The club was able to secure the use of the skating rink at the Bakersfield Junior College, and a large number of members were present.

A dance may be held this afternoon, at which time the club will meet. The meeting will be held in the Union Building, and all members are invited to attend.

The club is in charge of the dance is composed of C. W. Clay, George Okerling and Pete Cassady.

Weather Affects Debate Tourney

The annual debate tourney, held at the Bakersfield Junior College, was postponed due to the weather. The debate was scheduled for Wednesday, but was postponed due to the rain. The debate will be held next week, at a date to be announced.
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IT'S STILL BALONEY

Boys, Is This You?

The Rip, and all other newspapers, is likely to be a bare one this week, as both the student and faculty of the school will be on the move and the press is being prepared for the long vacation. The week has been a busy one, with the press working overtime to get the last issue out. The new issue will be ready for the press before the end of the week, and the press will be set and ready to go before the end of the month.

The Rip will be on vacation for the first time in its history, and the staff will be busy preparing for the long vacation. The staff will be busy preparing for the long vacation, and the press will be ready to go before the end of the month.

The Rip will be on vacation for the first time in its history, and the staff will be busy preparing for the long vacation. The staff will be busy preparing for the long vacation, and the press will be ready to go before the end of the month.

The Rip will be on vacation for the first time in its history, and the staff will be busy preparing for the long vacation. The staff will be busy preparing for the long vacation, and the press will be ready to go before the end of the month.
RENEGADE RIEP

Renegade Sports

Results Of 1934 Season Do Not Discourage Frost’s Men

Rip Sport Writer
Review’s Season’s
Renegade Games

New Material—New System
Makes Rip Reign Rugged
Season Of Team

By MURRAY ARNOLD

Expressed during their entire new
season in trying to learn a new system
with a green team, the Renegades are
anything but disheartened with the
outcome of their schedule. Coach Jack Frost set to work in September
with a lot of freshmen material
which showed great promise but lit little
experience. Those who played a year of
tackle ball were stepped in the rank-and
file of the back-quarter line, the term.

The rest knew very little of the kind of
ball that is taught by Frost. The
Renegades are not the “tryouts”
renegades any longer. Jack Frost has
established himself as one of the
outstanding coaches in the state.

He’s looking forward to a great
team next year.

Coach Wallace-Pate, better known
to many as Coach Jack Frost, has

In ancient times an array of Renegades dropped to a contest to the Stanford Friar when they lost 21 to 0. The game was played at Palo Alto November 3.

The Renegades still held their
flag at full mast on October 12 when
they defeated the Menlo-Atherton
team on the open field. Of a score of 17.

The game was played here.

The next game was over Roundley
Jays 25 to 15 just two days later in
Roundville. The game was played here.
The game was won on Roundley
outfielders when they trimmed
Jays 25 to 15 on the open field
November 17. The boys who went

The annual awarding of letters before the student body is one of the best means of
encouragement to young men—both in athletics and careers. When a grid player, or
any other trained athlete walks into the classrooms and recalls a letter, it’s the thrill of
his lifetime. That award isn’t a mere medal or piece of cloth in the form of
a letter. It stands for more than that—it shows that the fellow has gone through
the courses in the same manner. He’ll have his struggles, but if he’s game—he’ll ride
the bumps until he’s rewarded in the future. There is it a nutshel—why football
awards are so important—it encourages youth.

Kenneth Rich Wins
Tennis Tournament

Kenneth Rich defeated Irene
Foster in the finals of the annual
Junior College men’s tennis
tournament conducted recently at
Bakersfield College, in the
Phoenix, tennis coach.

Rich, a former high school
Champion, has established himself as an
outstanding tennis player, while
participating in many
intercollegiate contests.

SPORTORIAL

Oftentimes up comes the question, “Why don’t we have some spirit and support
among the students at this institution?”. In fact, every year we find that question
asked. The reason is that there is no spirit to give; there is none in the

Kenneth Rich Wins Tennis Tournament

KennethRich defeated Irene Foster in the finals of the annual Junior College tennis

Kenneth Rich, Bakersfield
ADJACENT TO THE BAKERSFIELD GARDENS, WAS WINNER OF THE ANNUAL JUNIOR COLLEGE Men’s Tennis Tournament Concluded Recently at Bakersfield College, In the Phoenix, Tennis Coach. Rich, a former high school Champion, has established himself as an outstanding tennis player, while participating in many intercollegiate contests.

SCIENCE CLUB

A meeting of all students interested in joining the science club, Kappa Alpha Sigma, was held in the science laboratory December 18, in science 204, during seventh period.